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Ashland Stage Has"
' Not Discontinued

A Herald story yesterday convoy-

ed the, erroneous impression that tho
Ashland Btage, had ceased running.
Tho 'proprietors of tho stage stato
that tho stage will continuo to run
until Bnows make the road impassa-
ble. 'The basis, of the story, which
came from' the local postofflco, was
that the summer stago contract to
transport mall had expired Norcm
ber 1, which .Is correct. '

THE HTRAND

llobart Dosworth's populartly Is

perennial.
Thoro is a saying In tho motion

picture industry that a star's popu
larity or vogue rarely exceeds five
years on tho screen. Dut Hobart
Rosworth,, pioneer in pictures and
one of tho first recognised producers
in tho business, Is attracting a great-
er following with every production,
nnd his newest vehicle "Tho Druto
Master," prolmses to make him a
host of friends. "Tho BrutoMast-or,- "

a Hpdklnson release, produced
by it Parker Ilead, Jr., will bo screen-

ed at the Strand Thoatro tonight.
Tonight Is Country.,Storo night at

Tho Strand .and Ted Whlto has laid
in a stock that would put a fair
day's profits into a regular storo
keeper's till. 'Among the artlclos to
bo glyon away aro thrco pounds of
bacop, ditto of rlco, the same on
checsoi a can of Crlsco, ten pounds
of pancake flour, can of tuna, barrel
of gla,gor snaps, , largo "b.ot tie of salad
oil And three clilckons.

Bert McDonald to
Open Skating Rink

Klamath Fnfls Is to have an up to
dato rollor skating rink In McDo-
nald's hall at 12G south Sixth Street,
according to the announcement mailo
today by Bert McDonald. The grand
opening will take place at 1J30
o'tlock Saturday afternoon, as the
consignment of skates arrived today
from Torrlngton, Cpnnectlcut.

Mr.. McDonald says that the skates
nre the latest pattern of roller bear-
ing, compressed paper whools, with
comfortable' leather straps to hold
them on the skuter's foot. The hall
is being arrangod for a fine circular
courso as well as "ccntor spins, B,

and too skating." Skating
lessons will be taught In connection
with the pastime, Mr. McDonald said.

Saturday evening, the dancing
lie of Klamath Falls will be guests
of both Mr. and Mrs. McDonald at
n public dancing party, war tax bo-i-

tho only foe In counoctlon, ten
cents por person, to conform with the
law. Tho danco will start at 0

o'clock and last until 12 o'clock and
all frlonds of tho Dreamland pavilion
as well as those of tho new hall aro
Invited, tho couplo say. "Tho danc- -

InjTpooplo of this city are requested
to bo" prcsont at this party, tho more
tho merrier. The music Is being ar-

ranged for now," Mr. McDonald said.

TOO MANV OFFICERS
MEXICO CITY, Nov. 2. Thero

nro already too many generals and
colonels in the Mexican' army and
for that reason President Obrcgon
lia'a refused to reinstate into tho

federal army numorous officers of

tho old army who petltlonod 'that
they bo given actjvo commands at
tholr old grades.

PROFFERH AID TO 8PAIK
MEXICO CITY, Nor. 3. Col.

Alberto Salinas, for some time
head of, the school of aviation, has
offered his services " a o to
the Spanish government In the
Morroccan campaign. He was told
by the Spanish embassy here, how-ove- r,

that it was, unlikely his prof-

fer would be accepted.

jranV BANISH OONSUIi
COPENHAOEIf, NOT. 8. Fin

Iund, the Scandinavian manager of

tho' National City Iank, has beon

appointed tho Danish c.onsul for

San. Francisco.
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Conducted liy

Mrs. Belle De Graf
Domestic Sclonco Director Sherry Flour Co.

To garnish a dish nttrnctlvoly or
servo It in an nppenling form add
vory llttlo to tho cost, takes no very
great amount of timo, nnd makes
tho food so much moro pleasing In
ovory way. Daintily served foods
oncourago nppetlto nnd aid digestion.
This is why an Invalid's tray should
nlways havo special attention, for tho
tastotully decorated, carefully pro-pare- d

food may tempt ft dullcnto
Convalescent children rnn

otton bo inducod to oat food which
appeals to tholr Imagination, where
othorwlse tho dish would be reject-
ed. A . marshinallow In a hot cup
of cocoa, chocolate or milk may Just
bo tho thing' to make the b?vorago
desirable.

Alany busy homo-mako- aro un-

able to give either tlmo or thought
to elaborato garnlshtngs, but all food
may. bo arrangod with some sort of
symmetry which enhancos Its appe
tite appeal. Mashed potatoes may
bo easily arranged tn a ring oh 'a flat
serving dish and the ccntor opening
loft large enough to hol-- buttered
peas, string beans, br asparagus tips.

.Tho, dish looks attractive and Is as
'quickly dono as arranging In two sop-ara- to

dishes, and thoro Is one less
dish to bo washed.
Chops of Cutlets
In tho Platter

Chops or cutlots can bo placed In

the platter, one overlapping tho
othor Imthe conter of the dish. If
roasted potatoes aro on the menu
use as a garnish on tho platter sur-
rounding tho meat. Or porhnpa
boiled rlco Is' tt tako tho placn (f
potatoes; If jj bjtVr n custard nip,
fill with nst rite, turn out at onno
on the meat platter and repeat until
all tho rice is used, or arrange In a
ring. For special occasions mashed
potatoes can bo shaped Into Individ-

ual d forms, brushed ovor
with beaten egg nnd then brjwncd
nicely on top grata ofvo Miner hot
oven, then fill In the ccntor wlih.a
cooked vegetable If stuffed4 toma-

toes nre to bo tho vegottiblo use theso
as n garnish for tho raast. Filed
egg plant ma bo used In tho samo
man nor. In fact, theo are only n

fow suggestions as to tho possibilities
for serving food In an appealing way,

for overy-da- y use, which will not
require additional labor, such a fac-

tor In these' days when thoro aro so
many interesting things to do.

If food Is propared especially for
garnishing, It should nlways be rat-
able. Sandwiches tied with ribbons
and attractive bows may maku u
pretty tnblo, but aro certainly iot
practical. Havo all tho decorations
desired on the tablo, but not en tho
food unless It Is edible.

Slices of hard-cooke- d eggs sur-

rounding a mold of spinach; rad-

ishes cut attractively or plain olives,
rlpo, green stuffed; slices of lemon,
sprinkled with paprlkn for fish; po- -

wtor u
finely chopped parsley.

Vegetable borders aro very attrac-
tive and offer a palatable way to use
loft-ovor- s. Tho center can'bo filled
with creamed fish, chicken or veal.
Tomato Snuco and
Spaghetti

Pork or lamb chops may bo sorv-e- d

on a thin layer of tomato sauco;
or surrounded with spaghetti cook-

ed In a tomato sauco. Pork chops
or sausage may be accompanied by
rings of fried apples.

Small croquettes of rice, fried a
golden brown, and cubes of currant
Jolly may bo served with roast gamo

or fowl.
Fried or baked bananas ndd great-

ly to Salisbury steak (chopped raw
beef).

(Fruit fritters may bo sorved with
both, steak and fried chlckon. Corn
fritters can be cooked on a griddle
like pancakes, and nro acceptable
with-almo- st any kind of moat course.
Very small portions of left-ov- corn
may bo made Into theso fritters.

For moro olaborato garnishing a
pastry bag and tube will be requir-

ed. Vory little practice Is required
t'd handle a pastry bag skillfully
enough for theso simple decorations.
It takes a second to fill the bag
with creamy mashed potatoos ,and
when forced through a large star
tube, cither in a border or cup shape,
to be filled with vegetables or cream-o- d

fish or meat, an otherwise com-

monplace dish will assume a festive
appearance. The pastry bag can be

made at home of heavy canvas, tn a
cornucopia shape, and the tubes can
be purchased at any household ap-

pliance department. One or two
tubes are all that nre needed, so It Is

not necessary to buy an oxpensivo

outfit, '

Vliippcd Citeaw in

Various' Forms
Whipped cream forced through

tho pastry bog, using a star tubo,
makes a very tempting decoration
for dosorts. All , gelatin puddings
can bo nttractlvoly sorvod In this
manner; also fruit salads, and oven

.tho more humblo stowed prunes or
npplo sauce, will look' moro driinty
and tomptlng garnished, nnd may bo
sorvod as a dlnnor dessort. Whip-
ped cream not only adds to tho ap-

pearance of n dish, whothor a pastry
bag is used or It Iff arrangod with a
spoon, but also adds much In food
raluo to tho dish with which It 'is
sorvod.

Very thick mayonnalso can bo usod
as a garnish for salad or fish, olthor
forced through a pastry bag or used
plain.

Cold meats aro improved with
rings of groon peppers or plmonto, or
crisp lettuco loaves, with a spoonful
of somo 'relish, such as chutney, chill
sauce, horseradish, or pickles placed
In the center' of each leaf. Olives,'
radishes or fringed celery also adds
to the Appealing appearanco of many
moat and fish dishes, as woll as sal-

ads. t
Kffectlto Mode In
Handling Cukes

Cakes can bo very effectively doc-orat-

with candlod fruits, walnuts,
blanched almonds and pecans. An-

gelica or thinly sliced citron may bo

soaked in warm wator, dried thor-
oughly, then cut Into leaves of any
desired form. Tiny colored canities
and marshmallows may bo usod to
trim cakes for chlldron. Also tho
pastry bag and star tubo wilt bo
found useful for decorating small
cakes, e,vcn It tho operator has vory
llttlo skill In tho manipulation of
this imploment.

Chopped nut meats sprinkled ovor
fruit salads, coffee calces, or cake
Iclngi) all add to tho dainty appear-
ance of tho food.

Immaculate linen, attractive dish-

es, Bhlnlng glnsswaro, all add to tho
attrnctlvo appoaranco of tho talilo,
and theso need not necessarily bo of
tho oxponstvo variety.
Important Thought in

All Operations
Ono Important thought to keop up-

permost Is tho fact that pleasing- -

looking food creates nn nppetlto and
starts tho digestive fluids, thereby
making food moro easily digested,
so tho subject of appearanco Is well
worth somo consideration, nqt Just
for occasions, but for every day.
Carrot. Ring

Ono cup cooked carrots rubbed
through a coarso slovo; ',4 cup thick
whlto sauco; 3 eggs, beaten sepa-

rately; tenspoon pepper.
Combine carrots and whlto sauco;

add seasonings. Beat eggs sepa-

rately; add yolks, thon fold In tho
stiffly beaten egg whltos. Pour Into
a buttered Ting 'mold; stand in pan

tato balls dipped In molted butter and of hot nm, n m0(,.

only

crate oven until (inn. Ttomovo from
pan of hot wator and let stand two
or thrco, minutes, then ''turn out on
a serving platter. Fill tho conter
with creamed veal, fish or chlckon.
Any vegetable pulp may bo used In

the same manner,' adding seasoning
suitable to tho particular vegetable.
Thick White Sauco t

One-ha- lf cup milk; 2 tablespoons
butter or substitute; 2 tablespoons
flour; Vi teaspoon salt.

Melt butter, romovo from flro, add
flour and stir until well blended.
Set over fire, cook until frothy, then
add cold milk and stir constantly
until vory thick. lAdd salt.

(

Sn i'ot Potato Cones
Three cups mashed sweet pota-

toes; 1 egg; ono egg yolk; 1 tablo-spoo- ri

buttor; 2 tablespoons brown
sugar; 'A, teaspoon salt.

Combino 'Ingredients, heat until
creamy; let cool,.shapo, roll In slight-
ly beaten white of egg, then In

cracker or fine broad crumbs. Put
in a greased pan and bako in a hot
oven until brown or fry'Indeep fat.'
Ikimuin Fritters

,Ono cup flour; U' teaspoon salt;
1 teaspoon baking powder; cup

miller 1 egg; ' teaspoon melted
butter.

IMIx and sift dry ingredients, add
milk1 gradually) well-beat- egg
beat until smooth then add melted
shortening.' Before mixing the frit-

ter batter prepare bananas. Remove
skins, cut in two lengthwise, then
cut each piece in two crosswise;
sprinklo with powdered sugar and
a little lemon Juice and allow to
stand whlto mixing the batter. Dip
each pleco of banana in the battor
and fry in hot fat; drain on brown
paper. For a dessort or sweot ontroo
servo with a sweet sauco; as a gar-

nish for meat servo plain. Apple or
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in DnonosraDn
that amazed Klamath Falls

can be bought!
Thoro 'is rumor abroad that tho Instrument which triumphed
tho drastic comparison test, mado last Friday nt tho Presbyterian

'Church, was special exhibition model. That rumor FALSE.
Tho Instrument was regular Official Laboratory Model, out
of our own stock.

Evpry Official Laboratory Model our stock guaranteed
to sustain tho same test.

you woro ono of thoso In Friday's audlonco, who wist-
fully exclaimed: "Wouldn't bo wondorful could buy
phopograph llko that" know that you can. Know that will
perform this mlraclo ovory day for you In your own homo.

THE NEW EDISON
"thePhonograph'Witha.Soul"

Como In and hear for yoursolf the Official Laboratory
Model's marvelous realism. Find out about our Hudgot Plan,
which enables you to own Official Laboratory Modol for
small down payment, tho balnnco gentleman's ugrocmont

Hult your convenience

NOTE. Tho test tho Presbyterian Church, was mado
by Holon Clark tho world-famou- s contralto and Joseph Phillips,
tho ominont baritone They compared tholr living art with its

by tho Now Edison. Thoro was dlfforcnco be-

tween tho living art and tho art.

Tho New EdUon stands absolutely alono in this achievement;
other phonograph has over sustained this test comparison.

Klamath Falls Music House
GEO. WIRTZ

plneappel fritters nro propared In tho
gamo manner.
Rlco Croquettes

Two cups ot boiled rice; 1 table-

spoon butter; 1 egg; Vi teaspoon

salt.
To hot boiled rlco add and

well-beate- n egg; spread shal-

low plate and whon cold Shapo In

balls, roll in soft crumbs, dip ogg

slightly boaton, lhon In crumbs again
nnd fry In hot fat. For swoet rlco
croquottes add two tablespoons
gat nnd tho' grated rind and Juice of
a lemon.
Celery Fritters

A.

buttor

Cut celory in lengths of about
three Inches. Parboil until tendor,
hut' not broken; drain, season with
salt and pepper. Prepare fritter
battor as given', abovo; dip celery In

batter nnd fry In doop fnt; uso a
garnish plain, with tomato sauco.

This Is 'good way to use the outer
stalks of colery.

IRISH MARBLE FOR F.

QUEENSTOWN, Nov. Before
sailing on tho Celtic route
San Francisco, Monslgnor Rogers
said he bad made arrangements to
ship ten thousand pounds sterling
worth of Connemara marble to San
Francisco to be used to decorate
the sanctuary in the Catholic cath
edral of that city. Ho said he was

amazed to find that the freight
per ton from Oalway 'to Liverpool
was higher man tnai rrom Liver
pool to San Francisco.

MEXICAN EDUCATOR
MEXICO CITV, Not. Jose

Vasconcolos, former rector of (ho
National University, .has been nam-

ed Secrotary ot Public Education,
a now cabinet post recently croatod
by act of congress.
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look one's lest and feI one's best
enjoy, inside lath each morning

uusa irom system previous
day's waste, sour fermentations and poi-
sonous toxin before absorbed Into
the blood. Just cosl, when bums,
leaves behind certain amount In-

combustible material tho form
ashes,' food and drink taken each
day leave the alimentary organs
certain amount material,
which not eliminated; form toxins and
poisons which then Bucked Into
blood very ducts which
Intended suck, only nourishment
eusuuq Doay,

you want to'see the glow healthy
bloom rour cheeks, your skin
get clearer and clearer, you told
unnic every morning upon arising,
glass hot Water with tcaspoonml

llmcstono phosphate which
harmless means washing waste
material and toxins from stomach,
liver, kidneys and bowels, thus cleans-
ing, sweetening and purifying tho entire
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122 SIXtH ST.

I Hot Water Each Morning
! Puts Roses Your Cheeks
5
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alimentary tract, beforo putting more
food into the stomach.

Uirls and women with sallow skins,
liver spots, pimples or pallid complex- -
iun. a wo inoso wna wikn nn witn a
coated tongue, bad taste, nasty breath,
others who are bothered with headaches,
imiuua ipcus, acm stomach or constipat-
ion! should begin this phosphated hot
water drinking and are assured of very
Dronouneed results in one or two week.

A Quarter nound of llm-ai- nhoa.
phate costs very little at the drug store
but Is sufficient to demonstrate that Just
as soap and hot water cleanses, purifies
and freshens the skin on the outside, so.
hot water and llmeion nhoiDhaia act
on the inside- orcan a W mint aJorava
consider that internal sanitation Is vast
ly moro important than outside eleanlt-ncs- a,

becauso the ekln pores do not ab-
sorb impurities into the blood, while tho
bowel pores do. rt

Women Vho deal to' enhance the
beauty of their complexion should Just
try this for a week and netkf results,
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